
PARISH NURSES NOTES FOR JUNE 2022 
Alzheimer’s & Brain Awareness Month 

 

Worldwide, more than 55 million people are living with Alzheimer's or another dementia. 

June is Alzheimer's & Brain Awareness Month, which is an opportunity to educate 

yourself and others on the facts about Alzheimer's and other brain disorders.  

  

Everyone who has a brain is at risk to develop Alzheimer's. While early detection can 

sometimes lead to better treatment options, there is currently no cure or prevention 

method to Alzheimer's disease. This June, join the Alzheimer's Association in their 

campaign to #ENDALZ and raise awareness of the disease.  

Alzheimer’s disease is a progressive disease that affects memory, thinking and behavior. It is a 

form of dementia with symptoms that grow in severity over time. The risk of Alzheimer’s 

disease increases with age and is most common in people over the age of 65 years old. 

  

The symptoms of Alzheimer’s disease are commonly referred to as the 5 A’s of Alzheimer’s 

which include Amnesia, Apraxia, Agnosia, Aphasia, and Anomia. 

 

10 Ways to Love Your Brain 

 

Growing evidence indicates that people can reduce their risk of cognitive decline by 

adopting key lifestyle habits. When possible, combine these habits to achieve maximum 

benefit for the brain and body. Start now. It’s never too late or too early to incorporate 

healthy habits. 

https://cxvsn04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/LY+113/cXvsn04/VVM93B8Kf-1NW7_fnH66wyKh0W5j5c_V4L55-QN7WbryG3q905V1-WJV7CgZkyW6BR7TC7_CnZZW8nZsJw5YvCBLW1ZFQxH4RJp32W5Ztdxn964t30W4-fcZY7xNXfmW4fx5S32NsZScW5czCK84mS_Z0W18zNPx8bQ_2xW8q_fFN7-yLzVMckZPWf3gmLW4_ZqXz6gghzyVG_XM41qjZC1V9Tm7F5XGMBCN49WY9lkxnqRW8nyrf51g2cm2W2MH0_C1yQs-2N5LK8zChLRHwN5P44L-dWnwtW98Vt3k8YHf_cW3kh_D66bcqhMW7XHG9h6_5PRHW3P9Dz82ysqPtW3zNrRk8FGDPpW2dgT4h6_vw_w33cn1
https://cxvsn04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/LY+113/cXvsn04/VVM93B8Kf-1NW7_fnH66wyKh0W5j5c_V4L55-QN7WbryZ3q90pV1-WJV7CgYnGW24_-wW5z2PFMW3Sj9Bm1F6tNxN3P9Fm6d07LrTGd2j96YBtfW6TpG2C90zFvPW18vDJH8f_74SW1LX0Kd32B3HSW3SxwsV5PBXWTW6XWgCz61jCXtW7n1KPQ98mRdyW4MVCQc793X8HW8b7Lsm4cBH4ZW8KNhcC5Qj9ZWW539L0T3ZCyhgVJrhJh25bhVpW34jKYc2Ws7LhW3_-fDn2NbQs4W6QHd2855sfyQW1H4Drt28lTQrW4_f_tF6Jw3v7W76s-tz67XCrsW2j_H6f5hJ4n9N3D9pNGlSq2qW4BTYV25bbfCmV31TD-4_G7lwW4TJ75d3cfTqx3bGW1
https://cxvsn04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/LY+113/cXvsn04/VVM93B8Kf-1NW7_fnH66wyKh0W5j5c_V4L55-QN7Wbrzf3q90JV1-WJV7CgQkxW3Q3vhG8rcRjvW8XSLRp3DT8LyW2YJK8p8fBXXzN2-9d-Xnngc8W8LL5TQ13YnCGN38Z2PPXh81KW8tV2kj1y0tKRMTfpdswMwGbW53jBcR3NQ4YqW3pvTmQ35DrdxW2MLdzc5TRlx2W1ZsWR7510p5qW2vN5FV4rs--kW2kkn0w1mSHsxVtL9HB176bhlVyFnKz2lpj-9W3GYDL05cXWXsW1kcylG6FwXBDW6lSK_q4S7hMQW4PpH3r4___2pW5X4W-v25pDpTW46X97X8bgn8gW8ykwZs6-vQLwW9ky0V151h1c2W3L495c8Dr6rrVhwNmg8p58YQW56kgCz8BlFmqW32cB-P1hqmYH3kPQ1


• Break a sweat – engage in regular cardiovascular exercise that elevates your 

heart rate and increases blood flow to the brain and body 

• Hit the books – formal education in any stage of life will help reduce your risk of 

cognitive decline and dementia. Example, take a class at a local Community 

College or community center 

• Butt out – (not wat you are thinking 😊. Evidence shows that smoking increases 

risk of cognitive decline. Quitting smoking can reduce that risk to levels 

comparable to those that have not smoked 

• Follow your heart -evidence shows that risk factors for cardiovascular disease 

and stroke- obesity, high blood pressure, and diabetes- negatively impact your 

cognitive health. Take care of your heart and your brain just might follow. 

• Heads up! – brain injury can raise your risk of cognitive decline and dementia. 

Wear a seat belt, use a helmet when playing contact sports or riding a bike and 

take steps to prevent falls 

• Fuel up right – eat a healthy and balanced diet that is lower in fat and higher in 

vegetables and fruit to help reduce the risk of cognitive decline 

• Catch some Zzz’s – not getting enough sleep due to conditions like insomnia or 

sleep apnea may result in problems with memory and thinking 

• Take care of your mental health- some studies like a history of depression with 

increased risk of cognitive decline, so seek medial treatment if you have any 

symptoms of depression, anxiety, or other mental health concerns 

• Buddy Up – staying socially engaged may support brain health. Pursue social 

activities that are meaningful to you. Find ways to be part of your community, if 

you love animals” consider volunteering at a local animal shelter. If you enjoy 

singing, join a local choir i.e Church Choir with George), orr just share activities 

with friends and family 

• Stump yourself - challenge and activate your mind. Build a piece of furniture, 

complete a jigsaw puzzle, do something artistic, play games like bridge. 

Challenging your mind may have short and long-term benefits for your brain. 



Alzheimer's and dementia: What's the difference? 

 

These terms are often used interchangeably, but they actually have different meanings. 

Dementia is not a specific disease. It's an umbrella term that describes a wide range of 

symptoms. These symptoms affect people's ability to perform everyday activities on their 

own.  

Alzheimer's disease is the most common type of dementia, but it's not the only one. 

There are many different types and causes of dementia... 

 

Information obtained from Senior Helpers of Blue Ridge website. 

 

https://cxvsn04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/LY+113/cXvsn04/VVM93B8Kf-1NW7_fnH66wyKh0W5j5c_V4L55-QN7Wbrzy3q90_V1-WJV7CgQXSW4c0N8y3PQ-mfW4GT6-R97hWfmVT6LZm12XhtxW5Xvl6n4mpDW4W3M5sJ-2ngTVtW6w5h0L7mYWXHW7x0nj72yrZCwW67BGvQ5nyBpWN8Qx8fCHCtcqW3SfhK13NbdJ6W8cjhBH12N8q0W4j6WqM3mtbyLW5qgxBl5h-6c_VshZd855Yjx4W1ZypvS1q1l5bW1xnFwq2w_7pmW3LMnxy4w7hrlW64xtBc9brbv2W5LSM981-0m4RW17cxn491n1JRW6qClgM1SDHtPW1D485h1y__-HVcJxJb5dWH-XVRKGFf2_0TdqW2JvLJZ80vg9kW8DF3L4467z-yN7RRjXVFN2hrN7Jl_7fYf8G7W4mh_fy5ppMqqW3LHZ0Q1qdq9g3jwj1

